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Republican Ticket.
t'or President,

JEX. V. S. IMT,
OF ILLINOIS.

For Vice President.
IIO. llllXUY HILSOX,

OF MASSACHUSETTS,

Republican State Ticket.
fOR GOVERNOR,

GEN. JOHN F. IIARTltANFT,
of Montgomery County.

roft srrnKMK
HON. UIA'SSES ME1ICUH,

of Bradford County.

VOlt AUDITOR GENERAL,
BRIG. (JEN. HARRISON ALLEN,

of Warren County.

FOR CONGRESSMEN .AT LARGE.
IIOX. I.E.MI EI. TO DO,

Or ClMBEltl.ANn CorNTT.
y. mofiem,OP Yaiii,k COfNTt..

UF.X. IIAKI.ES AMtKlGII l,
Of CAKnoN COCKTT.

FOR DEI.EfiATES AT LATIOF, TO CONST!
TUTIONAL CONVENTION,

WILLIAM M. MEREDITH", or PlillarlrlpTiiii.
J. (ill.LINGH AM FELL, of Philadelphia.
HARRY WHITE, of Indiana countv.
WILLIAM LILLY, of Carbon countv.
I.INN BARTHOLOMEW, of Schnvlkill county.
H. N. M'ALLISTER. of Centre countv.
WILLIAM If. ARMSTRONG, ol Lycoming co.
WI..LIAM DAVIS, of Luzerne eonntv.
JAMES V. REYNOLDS, of Lancaster county,
SAMUEL E. DIMMIT, of Wayne enmity.
GEO ROE V. LA WKENCEof 'Washington co
i iu in 1 1., or Afletslicny county.
1, . ii. tu., r.1,11! COUrtV.
JOHN II. WALKER, of Erie count

PRESIDENTIAL !RS.Anoi.i-i- i F.. lloutK, Plill
Joiih M. Thompson K'i

W. D. Fomten, rij iiitlcr,
d:lu.nut.

1. .1 Pitt.
2. Mrnpi" BmiiA 14. John Pashmokr.
3. fj ijvs A. Davih. 15. W. J. Coi.eoiiovk.

..llOIUIISON COATBS!lfl. .TEKSB M I'll lllt.l..
. Henuv Hhomm. 17. Hknkt Oki.aiiv,

5. Tueo. M. Wii.mcr.'IS. HonitKT Rkix.
fl. John M. Bkoomai.i..19. Jasp. M. Thompson
7. Fdancir Shiioiikk. 20. Ukhf. Fkazier.
8. Maisk II. Riciiakds 21. Geo. W. Axdkews.
0. Edward II. Giieen. J"). Henut Lloyd.

10. Da v. K. 6hop.makf.ii 23. John J. Gillespie.
ii. l'aniel k. .MiixEii. 24. James Patterson.
1.:. Lkand.M. Morton 25. John W. Wallace.,a. iiiEonoimSTROxo. 2(i. Charles C. Boyi.

icopubliraii loiuitr C'ouveiillon
The Republican voters of Narthuiuboand

County, nnd till others favorable to the vfrtion
i"f U. 8. Grant, the people's candidate fyr Presl- -
dent, and Henry WHson for Vice President, nro

nt it UB!"M1M e i i I'je r warns.
townships and boiouylis, nt sueli places at which
delegate elections have heretofore been held, on
bATL RDAY, tbe 7th day of September next, be-
tween the hours of one and eight o'clock, p. in.,
for tho purpose of e'ecting delet'iics to represent
i hom ,y Convention to be held at the

, in the boroiign' p( Sunbury, on
, September loth, 1S7ir, wit 10 o'clock,
he purpose of oomlnutinsr avticket to

.'"V ' 1 to the Union voters o( tho iVonnty
x "ns election. Each district polTlWna

'C?jv .Republican votes or le?s at the liSsjt
SV V""'!pv.V ,.ou for State officers, will tip entitled".

.X.a Vj9 Jtzaiua '. each district polllnir over two

wVu'01 au1 tn jt pypHcillnff three hundred.
nnd

j? N,vV0"Jred votes
viitcs.

cacti district polling over
shall be entitled to four

EM'L WILVERT, Chairman.
J. K Davis, Secretary.

The Caxdjdate for Governor.
The sensational reports of the withdrawal
of General Hartranft from the State Ticket
have all exploded. And it turus out that
it was nothing more than a desire of the
Democratic loaders, that such a withdraw-

al should take place. If tho Republican
press throughout tho State may be taken
as authority, tho opposition to General
Hartranft has never been more formidable,
than it would bo to almost any other can-

didate the Republicans might nominate.
The Democrats are opposed to him aud so
would they bo ill auy case.

Any party, if ordinarily wise, will not
neglect to learn of its opponents ; and the
wisdom likely to be gained by observing the
Democracy is the fidelity with which that
party generally cleaves to its standard-bea- r

ers, in some respects a more oujeclionnule
candidate could not be presented to the
people of Pennsylvania than lie who heads
the Democratic ticket for Governor. His
war record ought to render his election iiu-- p

issible. On the other hand, the record of
General Hartranft, both in civil nnd mili-

tary life, has yet to be impeached either of
dishonesty or of treason. We do not say
that Mr. Ruckalew was guilty of treason,
because that crime has no definitive quau-tit- y

in this country, the Constitution to the
contrary notwithstanding. Rut Mr. Ituck-ule-

about the time that General Hartranft
was risking his lifeiu the field, was secretly
engaged iu counselling with Jacob Thotnp-hu- n

aud other arch rebels in tho interest of
disuuiou. So much seems as certain as the
Tacts or history can well make il. The Tact,

that Mr. Ruckalcw wus counselling with
rebel emissaries during the darVest period
or tho civil war, was not anuou-ice- at the
lime. Why? Mr. Greeley d'd not con-
ceal the fact of his relations w ith Jacob
Thompson), George Sanders, and others,
on the sit mo occasion ; why should Mr.
Ruckalew have hidden his share in that
miserable business ? Mr. Ruckalew is sim-

ply a politician, and, save a ghjVt. crotchet,
' a partisan politicUMi tit that. The people
have to choose between him MiJ General
Hartranft. In choosing they csinnol ignore
tho part these men played in tho war for
national existence respectively. Wc do not
state the case too strongly when we say
that unman who held secret communica-
tion with rebel emissaries during any peri-
od of tiio war is fit to occupy tho executive
chair of llii Commonwealth. Tho people,
ive presume, will take a similar view of the
matter.

' Oi n ueighbor of tho Democrat is endea
voring to draw the wool over the eyes of
Ins readers as to the Republican victory in
North Carolina ,by asking us to give our

. and says "it is all very
naught.'1 3eal!y neighbor, we have Both-

nia to )iiiiQt about the result lu that State,
xrept 's did not intend that your 'phee--

bilks' should be hurt quite so bad. We
Bave no doubt "it I ull very uaughty" to
out tin 'hhor..

UN all (sides There is a very droll
find at the sumo time a very disgusting
blk:i:iuciu prescnieu oy some Intltvlduls iu
the pending campaign, to hold their posi-
tion in the Rcptiblicnn party, while tlmy
coquette and llirt with the letulers of other
factious and organizations. As a matteror right, every man is at liberty to adopt
any creed iu religion and politics ho iiirv
consider the best lor his case, says the Har-risbu-

Journal ; but he caunot convince
his neighbors, ho is sincere In professing to
uo u vuuiimc nuu juoiliouist lit lliu same
time, or in practicing the Mormau faith

imu uu proicsses to be a rresuytcrmn,
hope to retain any respect as being consis-
tent. We have to-da-y iu our midst men
who occupy high stations who imagine
unit iu wuuicvcr vacurv it rprtor niin nn
ll l 4. .A . . " ... .hiuj liiuusu io nci, mey carry Willi tiiem
the approval of the people. It is too much
the practice of the dp. tiincrnrriin in aimnnsA
he can mould peoplo's opinion, or that if
he professes to be devoted to a narticular
measure, wherein the tartest' interests of
certain classes are involved, he at once
conimanus ine respect and confidence or all
such men. We never yet knew a man who
uruuiiceu sucn a game out was liilso to all
his friends and of course falso to himself.
In days like these a man must actually be
what he professes. If ho is for tho Liberal
Republican Democratic intrigue, ho must
be so openly iriie be Republican, the cause
is too respectable to bo put on or ud'at will,
but sticks to his heart if lie is conscientious
in his devotion if ho is for the causo of
labor, or that of revenue reform or temper-
ance, let him be such, oncnlv. bravely like
an independent citizen, aware of his rights.
und-wit- the snirit to maintain them. 1 1

coXur ,,cn!!n8 lin intriguing denm -

wants'lt 'JS.1 1,0 PenP 0 dcspise-o- uo

while he WHte'sTOj1? ',8 ,a lXTJi.i.i. - . 'jnoor
i uo uut lu uicssions or lei

nnce men, seeking to make hi jiilics serveIns own creei v wants i
i5..l4 of COIltrillllt- -

in?; 10 uie weuare oi nisir........... .
AVp lm vp.tpr i ' u 1 J - -

hone' T5J;MiyTu ia the

in iruui niid eievni t
and know tlicreall despised.

intelligent pconlc ah5'8 lu' with re
pulsion from coward, wither it be in war
or politics, and he wh'""Si"es he can act
on all sides of a policial question, is a
knave who4 when je necessity is on hitu,
would rather stciJli!Hi cam l"'s bread hou-pstl-

The editoi'f tno alsontown llccord
Rimears totvo lornied a hatred towards
the entcu'ising pcoplo of Mt. Canncl,
when h 'as endeavoring to secure tho
vote oKhat borough for the nomination of
Regier & Recorder several years since.
Hireflections last week of the citizens of

tlt town are not well taken, as it is well
nown, that his claimed friends do not

constitute the inhabitants of that place any
longer. Mr. Ilollister has, we understand.
moved to othejj ports, and l'at Hester has
taken up his rcsidenco in Philadelphia for
several years to come. So John your old
associates for a portion of the 94,000 no
longer inhabit that country, and youi jpros"
pects for future manipulations are very
much blighted, and probably, too, may end
iu a regular "smash up."

We met a young lawyer not long siuce
who said he was a Greeley man, for the
maiu reason that he was in favor of the
one-ter- principle. Yet this same con- -

otoltSJi (nitlolMin wixa ffninft tn cnpDnrt
some of oil r county officers as well ns Mr.
Thorn pson for the Supremo Court for a
second terml Now bo it remembered that
Mr. Thompson is about to close his first
term of fifteen .years; that he is now near- -

ly or (llllte vty years of age, audit is
I""I l V1"" lo "ululT llrl" OJ

tuieeii years, niaKii-i- tm.-t- yeurg in nil
notwithstanding, to, that probably for
some ten years of hissecond term he will
be disqualified by reasim. of the infirmities
of ago from pcrforininL the duties of the
oliioc. This is in keeping with the consis-
tency of certain U. S. SeuWors, wo start-
ed the opposiliou to l'rcsVdent Grant on
the score of being opposed tto the
of a President, but are cutitycly in fave; ui j

their own to the !euate ns often
as they can achieve il. Out upon such
pitable stuff!

Party Degradation .jxu Shame.
Tho following article from, the Shamokin
Jlendd or this week, show plainly that we
were not mistaken last Taljl ns rtruds Tat
Hester nnu ins candidate. As the lhrald
is published in the Uiiinediato vicinity
where the plot was laid to seize tho offices
and prostitute the laws' and is iu possession
of all the facts, wo therefore copy the arti-
cle entire : . '

"The sad fateof Pat Hester aud Michael
Gallagher is a warning to all ruffians that
bold and defYanl crime may for a lime go
unpunished, but in the wise and inscruta-
ble ways of Providence, their sius and mur-
ders will at least speak out.

Pat. Hester, believed by all to bo cover-
ed and blackened with the guill of repeated
iiiui'Ueis, assumed a bold aud deliaut ulli-liul- e,

aud weilding power over iguorant
votes-- , forced politicians to favor him. court
him aud make him their compauioti aud
friend. The degradation and subserviency
of party had a most abhorrent illustration
iu his elevation to u poailiou on the Cen-
tral Democratic County Comn ittec, tit
Sunbury ; iu the encouragement and
pledges to his audacious asperations to the
office or High Sheriff of the county, and u
his pcrsoual intimacy with an unfortunate
lX'inotraiic candidate for President Judge.

Ii was believed that the party decree was
well nigh matured to announce him as the
next candidate for High Sheriff, aud he, in
anticipation oi the high honor, undertook
to i" ".ue his decree aud aunouuee who should
be the next President Judge, and so iu Mt.
Canncl township decided the county dele-
gate majority iu favor of his fuvorits judge.

If the whole people, without regard to
party, had not riseiijiip at last fall's election
sua deteatcd 1 at. Hester and Ins party as-

sociates, we would now have had the mur-
derer and rulliau to rule over us aud a judge
of his owu choosing on the bench, and in a
snort lime be tile Higl) huent! ol the county.

iDsieau oi a tearless judiciary, an honest
.Slieriif, and murderers uud ruffians now in
the State's Prisou, they would have so for-
tified Iheir reiguof terror that all good men
would have becu driven from this part of
tho county.

What base degradation aud prostitution
of party to elevate such a ruuitiu to power,
aud to place iu hit hands tho high official
power lo legalize crime aud murder.

Thanks U the good meu of both parties
who savud ui from such a calamity ; and
shanve to tho weak meu who iimdo Put.
Heeler a party leader and pcrsoual frieud
associate.

Three largeDraut and Hartranft clubs
were orjauauij!! in Iwisburg last week.
Greeley utock U "uo where" in Union
comity. ' . .

NOJRTII CAROLINA.

DEMOCRATIC FRA UDS.

HOW TIIF.Y TRIED TO CARRY THE

Since tho official election returns in Nortl
Carolina show that the Republicans lin

carried the State by some 1500 majo
the Democratic papers aro setting up r8"
ular howl of outrageous frauds con),ft'cd
by tho Republicans. This Is dotir
purnose of deceivenit their read1 ftU(l

cover up many outrages commi""' by their
friends. When the first defence were
sent announcing a Democr,0 victory, all
was lovely, no frauds wfnum'cd nnd
the election was carried""' penceauly and
quiet said these DenirAtic papers. Rut
what a change has o"e over them since
the Qnal result is u?rist them. All is fraud
and corruption, he following will show
how tho Deniocrs did conduct the election
iu the State :

JNVILLE, Va., August 11.
nicetitf of Caswell countv. Ninth

Carolina, vepublicans, was held last cvgn.
insr in at old log hut on the cder'n...
woods outside of Yanccyvillectweea
furtv rflu lillv ncrsona wi-r- ric .

vntUHIU. UBI.Willunison, a white mnied t0 raig0 ndisturbance in tho.toand ,,y tho fn,M
--- -- - many oi me negroes airaiuo attend. Jtfhni.,... f ,v.i. u,....juc v nomi ituffi uwu W-

ills
ve el''c in tho chair. A resident ofl.s Long.ttf tMt et ili8 ;)!U1(l8 lcRV0 work on the

of election. Tlio threats he used pro-
ton)Ye,Uc(l ''"'lucu frnm 8",n8 t0 tho l1ol,B- - Fl

Milton township it was reported that John
Lea also intimated his workmen, causing a
Iobo oftcu Republican votes.

About noou, Sheriff Griffiths arrested
Mitchell (colored) on the grouud thathe was a ic.-....,-

,
f rinia Evidcncewas produced that lie ,.aa yor ju

Milton, but the Sheriff tied him with u o,,
in frout of the hotel and swore at him, and
so frightened the negroes in the streets that
most of them went homo without voting.
Soon after the same official arrested another
negro on the affidavit or Yarborough, his
former owner, that ho was uuder twenty-on- e

years of age. His mjjlier, who was in
Yancey villo 'yesterday, says ho is in his
twenty-fourt- h year. "Roth these meu were
lodged in jail, but the former has been lib-
erated on giving 100 bail.

At Yanceyville, William Lt'ith, colored,
reported that the white judgcof election in-
sisted on the colored voters putting their
ballots in the boxes themselves, instead of
giving them to the inspectors to deposit ;
nnd when he was directing them how to do
it, James Williamson tiiieatencd to put
him in the Penitentiary. Rallots deposited
in the wrong box are not counted. Geo.
W. Bowo stated to tbe meeting that ho
knew seven residents of Yanceyville who
were not allowed to vote.

There was a rumor from I.eesburg that
thirty men omitted to vote. They were
driven from the polls because they had
been working in Virginia, a few miles off,
but positive information could not be ob-
tained on that point.

In Dan River township over forty Re-
publicans were kept from tho polls by the
removal of a boat from one bauk of the
river to the other, and there securing nnd
locking it up. JSot one of them could get
ncross. The vote of every colored uiau iu
Yanceyville was challenged.

No definite action was taken by the meet-
ing. After it adjourned 1 went lo the
house of a colored resident of Yanceyville
for further information. He was afraid to
admit, me. and I was interviewing him
Irotll lllO Ehll-nolK-, la.ll it in.iii uu ini.bu- -

back, who had been wailing in a turn of
the road, camo and joined us. lie looked
over my note book, interrupted the conver-
sation, and repeatedly asked the ncro to
go away with him.

A reign of terror seems to have been
in Caswell.

Mr. 1'orster, chairman or the meeting, ii
a white man, and a large laud-own- in
that part of the .Sate of which he is u na-

tive. He told mo that, fearing an attack
on his residence, ho had often beet: compell-
ed to sleep in the woods.

OltAcjainst Gueelky. Gen. Dix,
one of our most eminent patriots and states-
men, having been claimed for Greeley, has
written a letter giving many reasons why
he cannot support him, among which are
these

Because I blelievc him to be as "unstable
as water," perfectually floundering (to car-
ry out the scriptural figure) amid the surges
of opinion, and deficient in all the requisites
essential to a firm, steady and consis-
tent administration of the government.

Rccausche has usually been found among
the most extreme ultraists on the great
questions of political and social duly which
have bceu brought under public discussion
during tho last quarter of a century.

Because he is associated, iu relations
more or less intimate, with some of the
chief plunderers of the city of New York,
justly warranting the apprehension that
through his complicity or his facile disposi-
tion the same system or fraud and corrup-
tion which has disgraced the municipal
govcrnmeul of this city may bo carried to
more infamous extremes in the administra-
tion of the federal government ; aud,

Becausu iu the darkest hour of the coun-
try's peril, when a traitorous combination
had been formed to overthrow tho govern-
ment, he openly counseled tho cowardly
policy of aud acquiescence
iu the dissolution of the L'uion, whenever
the. Cotton States should makeup their
minds to go.

The coalition which has been formed to
promote his election is one of the most ex-

traordinary in the history of parties, in re-
spect both to the discordant elements it
embraces and the surrender of principles il
involves.

The Democratic Convention at Baltimore
endorsed and commended him to the sun- -
port of their party not as the expouent of
any principles tiiey nave prolessed, or auy
measures they have advocated, but as a
known aud bitter opponent of both-th- e man
who, perhaps, ol all others has been the
most malignant of the democracy, impeach-
ing its integrity, traducing its motives and
villifying its character.

The adoption of such a man as their can-
didate lor tho Chief Magistracy of tho
Union is the most conspicuous abandon-
ment of political principles knowu to party
contests.

It remains to be seen whether the great
body of the democratic voters, and the true
fricuds of reform, can be made parties to
tins unscrupulous coa.ition between poliu
cut leaders.

The editor of the Watsoutown Record
displayed a wood-cu- t iu his columns last
week, indicating a tremendous "smasl
up" in North Carolina- - Tho sad catns
trophe of tho Democracy iu that State
must make the editor feel sad indeed
The figure repteseuting the "smash up'
remiuded us of a similar occurrence to the
editor about three years since, when he
was engaged lu exhibiiing an agreement
for the appoiutmeut of lkiputy Sheriff un
dor tho preseut incumbent. Such little dis
appointments must be very anuoying to
our friend John.

f m the ITarHsburgr Telegraph.
Itucknlew u Canudn.

1IIS TREASON" MANIFEST.

THE DAMXIXU PROOF.
We have ronenlerllv nml rlistlnf llvrlinrir.

ed Charles R. Buckalew, with having he'd
nielli arm ireasoabie conterence with rebels
in Canada, whose ouly business was to in-
cite civil war iu our midst, to destroy tho
property of our citizens,
and to introduce loathsomo and pestilential
diseases into our cities, for the indiscrimi-
nate slaughter of men, women and children,
and the aged and infirm. Wc have based
this charge on incontestiblo official papers
of the rebel government. Tbe repoit of
Jacob Thompson to Judah P. BenjatRin
distinctly avows tho objects for whjeu' he,
Clay and Holcombe were in"Canada.
These objects were all treajjehable for a
Northern man to engagtrln, and some of
them wero too horro for au average
murderer. That these objects were well
known to many "master spirits" of the de-
mocratic Jjjirty in tho North is made mani-
fest by ti,0 official reports of the rebel emis-?a!'!-

and incendiaries. That many lead-
ing democrats sped to Canada to couuscl
and promote the horrible purposes of
Thompson, Clay and Holcombe is as clear
as the noonday sun. And thut Clarles
R. Buckelew teas one of Vuse traitors is
fully proved I

The attempts made by Ucmocratie news-
papers to parry this charge have been so
puerile that even their editors are ashamed
of them. . In dismay at the unexpected lt

they have denied the authenticity of
tho rebel archives, and no ndmit Iheu
genuineness. They explain Buckalow's
presence in Canada by assorting that he
visited that country to ext"i"o into its In-

dian policy, nnd that he did this as a mem-

ber of the United States Senate. And at
last the defenco has touched the limit of
grotcsquencss. Now an attempt is made
to show that Holcombe only says he 'saw'
Mr. Buckalew, of Pennsylvania, and it is
t't'Miiphantly as?""""1 ,tlltl' 'leTTu!d u,Ht
siicak to .'.m7 j,ist read what Holcombe
writes to Benjamin, and see how fearful
must be the straits which demaud such a
defence. "I desiie to submit to yon, no lliu
head of the dcparimcnt to which 1 am di-

rectly responsible, the history of
cfr(ai')i trans-vtlun- s in which 1 wus entjntjed
whilst in Canada. I was practi-
cally associated by tvy friends Messrs. Clay
and Thompson, with themselves in the exe-

cution of their inoe comprehensible and deli-ca- te

mision. la anticipation or the arrival
or these gentlemen at Niagara,
Mr. George N. Siuuders, tlieu residing m
that part of Canada, invited a Lumber of ci-

tizens vf the Unital Mates, supposed to be
hostile to the existing administration, to fi-s- it

the Falls and interchange opinions
upon the conditim of the country and the
ureal question of fence, WITH THE PROMI-

NENT CONKKDELATE GENTLEMEN ullO

were expected to snd a portion of the sum-

mer ut that place.
1 had no hesitation in meeting

the ruiiLic men rio came iothc Falls, and
EXPRESSED A DESIRE FOR MY COMPANY.

Hi..iilia a crowd of less distill- -

ejuished persons, I saw during the course of
summer in some iii.slaiiccs repeatedly) Gov.
Hunt of New York, Messrs. .Leigh itich--

noud and Benjamin Wood ol tno same
State; Messrs. BUCKELEW, Judge
Black aud Mr. Vandyke, of Pennsylvania,
M'Lcan of the Cincinnati Fnquirer, Weller
of California, .Judge Bullitt of Kentucky,
and Colonel Walker or Indiana. We re-

ceived messages from other gentlemen,
such as Voorliees of ludiana, aud Pcndic-to- n

of Ohio. Before Mr. Clay or myself
had reached Ni:;'ra, Mr. Thompson had

YnllandW"1""- - bnriressinnx
"hharrl , BY WHAT

I LEARNED FUOM THESE GENTLEMEN,
aud many oilier sources or information
inclwtintj intcrcieics icith leading members

of t,',e Ordtr if the 'Sons of Liberty,1 as to
the temper of the Democratic party, aud es-

pecially of iho people iff the Sorthwcst, and
the prosiKd of any action in thul section FA-

VORABLE TO OUR cause, I shall state iu
auother part of this report."

These 'impressions" we give below, in
the words of Mr. Holcombe, and they show
at a glance what work the copperheads,
who met Holcombe at Niagara INCLUD-

ING our. precious candidate for Go-
vernor, Chas. R. Buckalew wero

in. Holcombe says : "It would EB

a "fatal mistake, iu my opinion, to
abandon all effort to separate
this section (the Northwest) from the
ITvi i kii States, because no results have,
as yd, been achieved commensurate with
our expectations. Our resources
are diminishing more rapidly, for obvious
reasons, than tiwe of our enemy. To keep
ALIVE 8UCH A DEGREE OF APrtttlllsssiuJ.
AS WILL LEAD TO THE CONCENTRATION

OF LARGE BODIES OF TROOPS TO REPRESS

INSURRECTION. WITHIN THEIR OWN LIM

ITS, itifi of itself be an important diver
sion in our favor. II e sliouiii employ mo
ney and talent without stmt. 'Iogive THIS

BKOOD1NO RESENTMENT THE PROPOR

TION'S OF ANARCHY AND CIVIL STRIFE,
LET US PUESEHVK ULn iuJi.iJaAiiu.i
WITH OUR FRIENDS IN THE NORTH."
There !

A Quiet Aruument. Secretary Bout- -

well has tendered to the country one ol
those, nuict and effectual Republican argu
ments. whieh be has becu month
ly for the last three years, iu the shape of

.. . .. . ...! .1 i.i:.. .l. l.i il.another reuuction oi iuu puunu uuut mo
extent of 3,427,087 IS, for the month of
July. The sound conditiou of the Treasu
ry is thus rcpreseuieu :

The decrease of the, ubllc debt dur-

ing the month of July wus $3,427,057 18

Curreucy on bund ltl,uas,85t 85

Uuill oy,tau,u?j ut
Coin Ceititle.iles Sl.O'JO.abO 00

The total indebtedness is now 81,780,- -
554,100 00, and the interest due at this
time is c2o,7 iG,244 31. 1 he total decrease
of the debt since March 1st, 1S72, has been

37,704,841 54, and the decrease since
March 1st, 1SGU, has been S'UU,74VVo3 uj.

Republicans 6hould uote carefully these
figures. They provide indubitable evidence
ot an economy aud wise management,
which is sending the country rejoicing
along tho road of prosperity.

The Coal Gazette says, Carbon county
was never iu a belter conditiou, politically,
thau she is Republicans from all
tho townships give us the most eucourag-in- g

reports, biuiilar intelligence comes to
us from other parts or the Slate, indicating
the unity aud spirit of the party. The
same paper observes llmt Geu. Albright's
uomiuaiiou for Congress at large has jus-
tified iu statements in regard to his popu-

larity. All over the Stale (it says) the peo-

ple are raising his standard which is true
equally of the whole Stale ticket. The Wa-

rt He concludes with "Hurrah for Albright,
the soldier who put down Buckalew's
Fishing Creek Rebelliou 1"

Rock ford. 111., a village on the Chica
go aud North western railroad, has a Grant
aud Wilsou Club of over two thousand
members, and all of them are voters.
Where, O where, is tho Greely wavo V

The Bradford Jfciior(r6ays : Hon. Geo.
Sanderson, of heiuulou. aud a prominent
Democrat well knowu in this county, is out
for Grant.

The Japanese embassy wrote a letter to
the (secretary of State ou their departure
for Europe, thaukiug tho American people
la the highest terms for the hospitality aud
courtesy with which thsy have been receiv-
ed iu this rouutry.

SionioicAnt We learn from the pa--

pers of Binghampton, N. Y., the place
where Horace Greely first entered Into an
agreement with Jwlo Carinlchael, Hoc
tin Seymour and others to become a
date for President, an account 6'f which
was published in this paperrof the rtf Inst,
that a Grant A Wilsonxkib wej organized
in that place last week, wheo over two hun
dred Democrat came forward and
nccted themselves with the club.

llorae Ureeley' Bargain..
Pledges Given to Restore the Lates Rebels to Power. His Administra-

tion to be Devoted to Their Inter-
ests,

Lopisville, Ky., August 9. Tho fol-
lowing are Gen. Hodge's exact words at
tho Greeley meeting in Lexington, on the
2dult. :

"I have devoted a lifetime to the princi-
ples of the Democratic party. I have grown
gray in the advocacy or those principles,
and each year the conviction has gron
deeper that its fundamental principles nre
the true foundation stones for this Govern-
ment. I have seen upon tlie battlefield
thousands throw away their lives in defence
or these principles. Tha graves of tho gsl-la- nt

Southern dead who sleep upon every
hill-sid- e iu the South, over whose graves to
the night winds sigh, are reminders to me
of the love for these principles which still
lingers in my heart. The second passage
in Mr. Grcclev's letter means that John C.
Breckinridge and other chivalrous sons of
tno noutu ahnii bo restored to their lormer
positions of power and influence. Looking
back upon the once shattered and fruitless
hopes or the South, 1 now sco that equal
rights and sovereignty or the States LH be
restored, and my comrades of the ost cause
have not died iu vain. This will be a victory
for that for which they fought. Mr. Gree-
ley promised to do all he could to aid us
when e get a majority in Conyresi. I ob-

ject
n

to Grant because he is a Republican;
because he is a momberof that party which
waged successrully to contest against my
brethren or the South, whose orators kept
the fires burning that filed the Federal
ranks wilh soldiers. I have hoard il said
by some Hint l Democratic party shall
have no part with Mr. Greeley in tho con-
sequent ; but I feel that they will not bo
neglected. Not only will Greeley not Tor-g- et

who has helped him to his position, but
pledges direct pledges have been given
us by 111 .it that wc shall not be forgotten in
case of success."

Hodge is an elector for the state at large.
Col. U. C. P. Bteckcnridgu said at the same
tneetinir :

"Our part of the bargain is to give the!
Liberal Republicans our votes, in order to '

enable them to succeed in tho undertaking.
Their part of the bargaiu is to restore to
power tho now disfranchised sons of the j

South, to drive out of the temple these van- - j

dais and thieves, and to restore you, Dem-
ocrats, to their positions. They are to give
you, r 'm of tho South those places which
the men or the dominant party now hold.
1 don't care a picayune tor Horace Greeley,
or what he has said. He represents the
dawn or a now era to us, an era that will
restore us to power. ) ill that not bo vic-

tory enough for us V It may be, in words a
friend from Woodford, Blackburn, that
"Greeley is purgatory, but Grant is hell."
The election of Greeley also means that the
Federal soldiers, who now stand as a per-
petual menace over the South, shall bo re-

moved. 1 am tiled of seeing them here.
They have no business here. This is not
the place Tor them. 1 don't want to vote
any longer uuder tho shadow or bayonets.
s. n.. wud rrcon, t"..i limy nnolit
to be. jfYmM."

dreclpj l.sniM.

Here are a few of Greeley's opinions of
the Democrats, which we publish for the
interest of his Democratic supporters :

Three-fourth- s of the Democratic Journals
we opeu would bo read with delight in Lee's
camps by all who can read at all. Tribune,
August 1(5, 1S04.

The Democratic party, by the outright
rebellion or hair its members aud the aid
and comfort given thereto by most or the
residents, has brought the country to the
brink or ruin. Tribune, August 18, 1804.

The Southern traitors meant war or dis-
union ; his Northern sympathizer mean
power or war. Tribune, August 25, 1804.

Not all the Democrats pointing their
murditrous weapons at the Hag or their
country and the breasts or her defenders,
were Southerners. 1'ribv.ne, -- liijiit 31,
1804.

Did you ever hear a Copperhead rejoice
heartily over our great victories, Yicksburg,
Cbattauooga, Mobile V Tribune, September
3, 1S04.

The Democrats have no hope of getting
power except by the success of the rebell-
iou 2Vi6mie, Sept. 5, 1804.

Unionists, please stop those guns that
are sounding over the land in rejoicing for
the glorious achievements of Farragut and
Sherman. Just stop firing awhile, the
Copperheads want to howl. Tribune, cr

7, 1804.

Tho city election in Louisville, Ky., on
Monday, is suggestive. The lKtinocratic
aud Liberal (Sorehead) ticket was beaten
by several thousands. Tho city has hcre- -

tolore been very heavy Democratic. Ihis
looks bad for the corrupt combination for
spoils completed at Cincinnati aud Haiti-mor- e.

Tho people of this county always
have refused to be sold out and traded
around by huckstering politicians, and
they will probably continue to refuse to bo
sold " like sheep in the shambles."

Col. John Buchanau, a lcadiug Democrat of
Greene county, is President of the Grant Club at
VVaynesburg.

Alderman Win. McMullen, who wus (hot In
1'hlludclphla by Mara, Is on the streets again.
Mara hat not been arrested.

The Norrlstown IMtndtr, Democratic paper of
Moutgomery couuty says "The voice of the
steadfast Democracy of Montgomery is raised iu
denunciation of the outrage perpetrated by the
convention nt Baltimore, They nevei can aud
never will subscribe to that abjuration." And
thus are honest Democrats eutering their protest
against the corrupt bargaiu aud sale vf un-
principled seekers after office.

In North-Carolin- a Judge Settle was de-

feated for Congress by only 242 votes, where
two years ago Leech, his competitor, had
1300 majority. As tho Judge believes that
bo was cheated out of his election, he will
contest the seat.

Tbe next election to take place is that of
West Virginia, where the cauvass has com-
menced in earnest. Owing to the enfran-
chisement of the rebels there, the Slate has
gone against tho Hepublicaus for two or
three years; but there is said to be a fair
chance now of restoring her to the folds of
loyally and the Republican party.

Verb. Sap. "It's my opinion, Jimmy,
that Grayley has his eve ol the prisidintial
cheer." "Will, thiu, Mickey, it's my opin-
ion he'd belter, be taking it off, or Grant
will be aflhcr sitting down on it."

Candidate Cards
To tho Voter of Northumberland

Couuty.
I hereby announce myself s Candidate for

tbe office of Prothouotary, subject to the decision
of the Republican Couuty Convention.

LLOYD T. KOhJKBACH.
iuubury, July 13, 1S7S.

t

1riir.
To tb; Vnl. r.f N 1nmberland Connty l

a iollc-lntfo- of t citiient, I oner mj.
as ae independent 4 idtdate for tb office of

Kherffl. at the en ntf fiunnrftl iLLrciii'u... .Bluld I be elected. I l discnarge .1mo uu.- -A...m
Of laid Officii tn tha hail If ml olillll.V

JOHN jesso
Bhamokin, Aug. 10, lli2.-t- e.

For County Ciniuaismlouer.
To the Republican Votfrt of Northumberland

Coiiuty i
I have consented to bcS ranJldte,ror tne ofB'e

of COUNTY COMMISlO'"K snoject to the
Republican County I would ask
my friends thro-no- ut tl jpounty to use The
honorable -- " to Instrn delegates at the'" per
nw ,ectlo in my M. EMEllCH.

Lower Augusts tpw- - Jane 29, 1873.

To the Voters' of Nortiin,lanl
County.

1 will be candidate for the -- nice of
ContyConvelon, and we-al-

the voters to select delegates who

will siinort me foi tbe njmlnatlon.
J0HN

Mt. Carmel, Pa., MnJ IL 1873.

For l'rothonotary.
to Tim vothiu or IIOKTnCMnERLAND county,

recently lost an arm by an accldcut
HAVING Railroad by which I am deprived
from following my trade as marble cutter, and

vinir been solicited by numerous friends I h
candidate for lb. otllco ofnsented to becomo a -

l'rolhoiiotary, nnd solicit t ik of
mv fellow cttlietis. If elected l suaii enaeavor of

ncrform tho duties t tho ouice imparuniiy
aud to the eest ot y ""ffa A. TAYLOR,

Northumberland, APJi-1?!?- :

To the Voter of Northumberland
S. UIIUIi

lhrvcconcd to oencnonuiBte Tor the oOlce

of MhorltT at the comioir Republican County
Id feel irrnteful to my friends

If they will select delegates to support me for the
nomination.

Upper Augnsttt twp., May 11, 187a.

For County Coinmlioner.
Having been urged by tho voters of the lov;er

end of the County, I have cousented to become
for the otllce of COUNTY CO MM IS

SlONElt, subject to the decision of the Republi-
can County Convention. Should I wpi ho

.
nomination and bo elected, 1 will enactor iu
the olllcc Impartially aud to the best of niV

ty. JOHN, A 05fT.u-R- '

Lower Maann"iT:! --Jll'dL
To the Voters of Northumberland

Count).
I will he a caudidato for the olllcc of Sheriff

subject to the decision of the Republican County
Convention, and would respectfully ask the voters
to select delegates to support me for the nomina-
tion. BESJ. BOHNER.

Shamokin twp., May 11, Wl.
To the Voters or Northumberland

County.
Fe'.loiD Citizen ."Having consented to bo a

candidate fur the oflico of Sheriil", subject to
tho Republican County Convention. I would
ask my friends throughout the county to use nil
luiiiorAhlo means to iiihtruct delegates at tho
primary election in my behalf.

SAMUEL II. ROTHERMEL.
Trevorton, May IS, 1872.

For CoiumlNNlouer.
Fellow Citizens : Having consented tn be a

candidate for COUNTY COMMISSIONER at
tho earnest solicitation of the Republicans of the
lower end of the county, I offer myself as n can-

didate at the next Republican County Conven-
tion. Should 1 be nominated nnd elected, I will
perform the duties to the best, of my ability.

DANIEL SEAL.
Jackson township, July 0, 1872.

sherlir.
To THE RKI'i nl.lCAN VOTI.HK OK NoitTIU" illlEU- -

I.AMl Coi stv.
At the solicitation of a large mtmbei of voleis

In the county, I have consented to b a candidate
for the otlico of fhrll,6llbjcc, lo the Republi-

can Comity Convention. 1 nominated and
elected, I will endeavor to f j.lill the duties of the
otllce impartially mil 'o the best of my ability.

JOHN II. ADAMS.
Shamokiii, a. ih-- h t..

For County Commissioner.
Fellow Citizkns i Having been solicited by

many of my friends in different sections of the
countv, I offer mvse'.f as a ciind'nl-il- for t lie
otllce of COUNTY COM MISSION Kit, subject to
the decision of the Republican County Conven- -

tion. If nominated and elected, I promise lo dis
cbarge the duties ol said utnee to me nest oi my
ability. JOHN SNYDER.

Lower Augusta twp., April 20, 1812.

To the Republican Voters or Nor
I liiiniberlaiiil County.

Having been strongly urged by friends. I have
consent to be a candidate for the office of Coiiu-t- y

Commissioner, subject to Hie decision
of the Republican County Convention. Should I
receive the nominal ion nnd be elected. I will per-
form the duties to thu best of my ability.

C'ALE'I F. FISHER.
Washington twp., June 22, 1S72.

Tailoring! Tailoring!!
CIIARLES MAIHL,

Respectfully Informs the citizens of Sunbury and
vicinity, that he has opened a

TAILOR SHOP,
on Fourth Street, below Market, in the building
formerly occupied by J. E. Smick, deceased, and
that ho is prepared to make up all kinds of

WEST' AN1 KOV'Jf Sl'ITS,
In the latest styles. Having had much exper-
ience iu tbe business he desires the public to give
bim a trial.

Clothing will bo made up lu the latest Puiis
and American Fashions in the most satisfactory
manner.

Aug.l7,'72.-t- f. CHARLES MAIHL.

FRY'S OPERA HOUSE.

C'i: IS'IOIIT ONI,Y.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 21, 1872.

"AMY STONE"
DRAMATIC ALLIANCE

BOSTON JUBILEE ORCHESTRA.

AMY STONE,

9 Zd.

With her Complete Dramatic, Musical Combina-
tion iu tbe military Drama,

Price ai usual. Secured scats 915 cents ex
tru. Seats can be secured at C. 6. Haaletlno't
Periodical Store.

THOMAS W. BROWN,
J. WATSON BOOLE,

Agcutt
August IT, 1872.

Suibury Academy.
f.itltntloB opens on Wednesday,

tptember 4, 1872.
BATES OF Tl'ITIOtf.

Per annum.

rlmar Department 124 00
division WOO

g"cV.id Division 40 00
viat Division. Including Lnnicuazes 60 00
instrumental Music 40 00

A limited number of boarders will be received.
expenses for board and tuition will be (250

annum.
fersons who arc uut iuyu vi .no Aumciiij

may avail themselves of instruction in Music,
French or German, by application to the Princi-
pal, or to the Instructors in those departments.

Send for a Catalogue.
N. FOSTER BROWNE, A. M.,

Principal.
Mrs. H. M. Browne, Lady Principal.
Buubury, Pa., Aug. 17, 1872. 3t.

SUNBcnr, Forthwmbirland County, Pa.
At a Conference lneetlnir held by representa

tives of the different "Labor Organisations," a
committee was appointed and instructed to issue
tbe following cull i

To the Working Peopleof Xorthnm- -

uerianu louniy.
CONVENTION will be held In the boroughA of Northumberland, on MONDAY 20tU.rtaf

AUGU8T, at 2 o'clock, p. m., for tho purpose
nominating a county ticket of the "Labor Re

form Party," each labor orciinizaUon, and encc
election district to be entitled to two represents-tlv- c

delegates. Wc hope thut each labor organi-sil-

ion will be fully represented, and we eordlal.'y
Invite all friends of the movement from districts
not properly organized.

JOHN N. F.VAN, Coin'lttee
JA9. C. BYLVIa,
WM. FISHER.

E. D. KnxiAM, Socrctury.
Sunbury, Aug. , 1873.

Marshals Sale.
By virtue of a writ of Venditioni Exponas, Is-

sued out of the Circuit Court of the United States
for the Western District of Pennsylvania, aud to
me directed, I will expose to public sale, at the
Court House, In tho cuy ot wuuamspcri,, in-
coming county, ra., on thn loin dny of Septem-
ber, 1872, at 11 o'clock, a. in., all the riurht, title,
elalm and interest of Josephine C. B. Noui se, of,
in the following described property, to wit i

Two lots of ground situate iu the Borough of
Northumberland, Northumliufland County, Pa.,
being lots No. 43 aud 4U a! laid down on the
plot of said borough, uud bounded and described
os follows, to wit : Lot No. 43 bounded on the
Northwest by Washington street, on the. South
by Susquehaiiua street, on the East by lot No.
4'.l, and on tho Northeast by lot No. 44, contain-
ing Five Acres, more or less.

Tho other being lot No. 4U, and bounded on
the South by Susquehanna street, on the East
by lot No. 5l", on the Northeast by lot No. 50,
and on tho Northwest by lot No. 41J, containing
Five Acres, more or s, with no improvements
thereon.

Seized nnd taken in execution as the property
of Josephine C. B. Nourse, at the suit of Francis
D. Priestly and Jesse Ilorlou, Adinenstrators ot
Josephine C. 11. Nourse.

A. MURDOCH, Marshal.
Marshal's onice,Pittsburg, Pa. nl0,:;v.

Administrators' Notice.
'V'OTICE is hereby given, that letters of nd-- .i

ministration upon ihe estate of John Wcit-ze- l,

deceased, late of the borough of Sunbury,
have bceu granted to the undersigned, residing
in Sunbury, Northumberland county, Pa. All
persons having claims apiiu.-- t said deceased are
requested to present them for settlement, and nil
persons Indebted to said Catatu are requested to
make immediate payment.

ALICE E. WEITZEL. Administratrix,
LOT B. WEITZEL, Administrator,

of John Weitzcl, deceased.
Sunbury, Aug. 3, lS72.-ti- t.

Teachers Wanted.
Six Male and Four Female Teachers wanted

to teach in Sunbury School District. Liberal
salaries for good teachers.

School Term commences on the Hi st Monday
of Kcptinber.

Applications received until Saturday, Augnst
17th, 1S72.

H. Y. FRIL1NG, Secretary.
Sunbury, Pa., Aug. II, 1S7J. lit.

Bakery for Sale.
The well known Bakery of W. H. Haas, on

Fourth street, Sunbury, Including a good dwell-
ing bouse anil good stalilius; attach' J. is offered
for sale on reasonable terms. The Bakery is
new and of good capacity, capable of baking 20
barrels of Hour per week. Apply to Win. 11. or

ALBEK'l IUAS.
July 20, lS70.-tf- . Suubury, Pa.

Lost.
On Monday last, July 22d, on Third or Mar

ket Streets, bet ween the residence of the under-
signed nnd Friling'a store, a pair of H.!
KPiXTACLKN. Tho Under will bo suitably
rewarded by returning them to

.Mita. 11L.LIL nj.iis.
Suubury, July 27, 1872.

I'roposed Amendment
TO THE

Constitution of Pennsylvania

Joint Resolution
Proposing an Amendment to the Constitution of

rennsyivuuia.
B it molted by the .Senate and lluiitc vf Jlaire- -

nentatU'ex of the Commonwealth of I'cnntijltaaiti in
Ventral AntemMu met, 1 hat the lollowiug amend
ment of the Constitution of this Commonwealth
be proposed to the people for their ndoitiou or
rejection, pursuant to the provisions of the leutU
article thereof, to wit :

AMENDMENT :

Strike out the sixth section of the sixth article
of the Constitution, uud insert iu lieu thereof tbe
following: "A State Treasurer shall be chosen
by the qtialilled electors of the Stale, at such
limes aud for such term of service as shall be
prescribed by law."

WILLIAM ELLIOTT,
Speaker of the House of Hepresentatives.

JAMES S. KUTAX,
Speaker of Seuute.

Appkoved The twenty-secou- day of March,
Anno Domini oue thousand eight hundred and
seventy-two- .

JNO. W. GEARY.
Prepared aud certified for publication pursuant

to the Teulb Article of the Constitution.
FKANCIS JOKDAN,

Secretary of tbe Commonwealth.
Office Secretary of the' Commonwealth, i

Harrisburg, June 2ilh, 1372. )
June 29, 1872. 3m.

Good Opening for a Butcher.
FOR HsALE.

One Horse, one Truck Wugou, one Butcher
Wngou, uud a regular out tit for butchery is of-

fered for sale on reasonable terms. A slaughter
bouse located iu the Borough of Northumber-
land, will also be reuted at a reasonable price.
This is a splendid opportunity for a butcher to
carry on the business with little capltol. For
further particulars, Inquire of

B. F. HEl'FNEK.
June 13, '78-3- 1 Northumberland, Pa.

Don't Read This ! !
Good morning, Mrs. A., where arc you bound

for so early (

Mrs. A Why Mrs. C, i.ou't you know Mr.
Byerly has bought out tho Oroeeiy and Confec-

tionery Store of Haas & Weaver, aud is selling
ulee fresh Groceries, Canned Fruit, and iu fact,
everything lo the Grocery Hue, cheaper Ihan the
chcuie8t, and I have got tired paying high prices,
so 1 have made up my mind al ter this to patron- - ,

lie Mr. Byerly. So good morulug, Mrs. C. 1

must co.
Mrs. C, to herself. Well I am bouud to flud

out for mvself, aud will go to Byerly's new cheap
cash Grocery, the uoxt time I waul auy

Groceries, CoureUionerieor Prime
Oyklens.

I will Just say to all come and give me a trial,
aud satisfy yourselves that there is one cheap
cash Grocery in Suubury.

Remember the place. No. 11, South Third St.,
In Clement House Building, Suubury, Pa.

S. BYF.RLY.
Kmibury, Jan. 20, 17 !.


